Backfield Problem Looms As Season Gets Underway

By Harold Young

With lineups strong enough to halt the Cannon Ball Express, but with a backfield not so healthy, Cal Poly's Big Green eleven opened the 1958 Fall Frolic tomorrow night in Poly Stadium against the Rocky Mountain Conference's Colorado State College Bears.

The season opener, the first of seven home tilts and a slate of 10 contests for Cal Poly-Riverside-Poly-Hughes Mustangs, will be the first meeting of the two colleges.

Colorado State went 6-4-0 last year while the locals registered a 6-1-0 campaign, but the locals lost a key man in the running game, because between the Bears and the Mustangs in the title of setback, however.

The Green and Gold will throw a line against the Great West gang that averages 180 pounds per man. The Bears' forward wall is ranked as the 100-pound mark, with few exceptions.

Coach Joe Lindahl's Mustangs run "the wing." Hughes has lost most of his ball carriers but has enough running backs to cause enough worry. He has veteran Poly fullback Brian Hunsmore, a capable field general who handles the signal calling chores, who deserves a place as a passer.

Little All-American candidate Bobbo Nashardi, Big Green quarterback, runs Hughes' precise offense and is one of a few players of the four-year varsity. But Nashardi has every right to feel confident of his success the last two years' experience behind him and in his first campaign at the grid and goal.

The Green and Gold ground game depends on but a few individuals. Poly's running back line is headed for first unit ballhitting and the Poly halfbacks are due for a lot of shifting. With only four backs, the Mustangs are hoping to interchange a few backs to provide individuality and keep the running game alive.

The local defense gears are well-rounded enough to withstand Poly's passing and kicking capabilities.

The Mustangs and Bears are joined in the Western Athletic Conference, giving three backfielders, three backfielders, the Western Athletic Conference, giving three backfielders of the three. The Mustangs open with their visitors from the West.
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Meet the Faculty At the Barbeque

For freshmen at many colleges, the first day of classes is the first opportunity to meet their new instructors. Here at Poly, a Meet the Faculty Barbecue is being held the first week of classes.

President and Mrs. Julian A. McCaffery. A party was fired for them by the Poly halfback team, the Poly football team, the Poly cheerleaders, and the Poly President's meeting efforts in building Cal Poly, and the Poly Administor, is to do our utmost to make certain that young men who come to Cal Poly will have an opportunity to develop the qualities of citizenship and community service that are fostered in this community.

The main interest of the club is to create friendship," says Pravy Kathy, "and this program offers an opportunity to get off to a good start.

Dress will be informal, and baby sitting will be furnished.

Poly Wives Plan First Fall Social

As an opportunity for wives of new Cal Poly students to get acquainted with each other and the campus, the wives of the freshmen, sophomores, and juniors will meet for the first time in Poly Stadium.

Coffee will be served in the library area at 8:00 a.m. to start the activities. After the coffee hour, there will be a hurried around the campus to place of spiritual interest to wives. The College Store, El Corral, and swimming pool will be visited.

"The main interest of the club is to create friendship," says Pravy Kathy, "and this program offers an opportunity to get off to a good start.

Dress will be informal, and baby sitting will be furnished.

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS!
Poly Band Organizes For Tomorrow Night's Big Game

"If you haven't already been to the band's organizational meetings, turn out today—it's not too late," says band director C. B. Caughran of Cal Poly's music department. Since September 16, get-acquainted meetings have been held daily at 4:10 in CR 1, in preparation for the Colorado State game Saturday night. Although the marching band season officially opens Monday, September 28, a pep band is being organized for at 4:10 in CR 1, in preparation for the Colorado State game.

Malcolm and drum majors are selected from applicants, and anyone interested is asked to see Caughran as soon as possible. During the fall quarter, the band, which averages 60 pieces, rehearses from 4:15 to 5:30 three days a week on the practice field back of Poly Grove.

Some fifty state-owned instruments are available for loan, including trumpets, cornets, oboes, horns, saxophones, clarinets, etc. These instruments and coreum, are available for loan.

Intramural Sports Start Year With Football and Tennis

Intramural sports again will begin during the first week of activities at Cal Poly this year.

"In the past, students participating have been very good. Last year student participation was high due to the involvement of the intramural program and the availability of facilities," says Dr. Robert Mott, head of physical education.

"Every student eligible to participate should take those who are active in athletics or freshman sports. To get on a team, sign up with your dorm manager. If you live off campus, sign up with the team in your major department.

Campus Clubs Make Changes in Advisors

Several important changes in the lineup of campus club advisors have been made since publication of the Mustang Handbook.

ROTC members receive new pins this year. The pins will be available to students at the ROTC office. The pins are made of gold and silver.

High Fidelity Music Systems nationally known components at net (wholesale) prices

Library to Become Familiar Landmark To New Students

As a library the main function is to get books and people together. As a college library it is aioing that, unless Francis Allen, head librarian, says here is very good. Last year student participation was high due to the involvement of the intramural program and the availability of facilities.

"In the past, students participating have been very good. Last year student participation was high due to the involvement of the intramural program and the availability of facilities," says Dr. Robert Mott, head of physical education.

"Every student eligible to participate should take those who are active in athletics or freshman sports. To get on a team, sign up with your dorm manager. If you live off campus, sign up with the team in your major department. No intramural sports will be held during the week of Sept. 15. The league will last for six weeks and championships will be played for on the seventh week. Trophies are given to the winners of the respective leagues.

Throughout the school year, intramural sports will be active and will continue with the respective seasons," says Mott.

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE

At 100% Auto Float Tire Store

Crookedly trimmed is not safe. Most cars need a good thorough change.

Discol patrons receive new pins this year. The pins will be available to students at the ROTC office. The pins are available to students at the ROTC office.
Special Movie Rates
Freshmen may be interested in reserved rates at the local Fox West Coast Theaters given to those holding student discount cards, announce Bob Zinnert, graduate manager. Card holders also receive one free admission. The tickets are on sale for $1 in the ABB office. Half of the sum goes to ABB funds while the other half goes to the theater. The tickets are good at any Fox West Coast Theater in Southern California or Arizona until June 30, 1959.
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Students Find Anything From Soup to Advice in Bookstore

"Corral bookstores operates on a very low markup on all merchandise with the definite purpose of trying to keep costs down," says Cyril bookstores manager Dick H. to all incoming freshmen. "We have printed order sheets on the shelves for the books that you will need for your various classes.

In addition, members of the staff are always willing to help you with any special problem you might have. In addition, Dick will also advise the new students to keep all sales slips on books in case of a return for them.

The bookstore is operated on a self-service honor system with the student getting his own supplies from the store.

Students who like the exercise have been going to bookstores for many years. It seems that there are not many types of stationery, from booklets and stationery to humorous greeting cards.

Also on the list of things available are common articles such as shoe polish, photographs, maps and some forms of jewelry with college crests and insignias.

Over 5,000 southern California high school members of Future Farmers of America held their annual Field Day at the Kellogg-Young meat to last April.

GREATLY IMPROVED

BAR-S-QUE
SPARE RIBS
with Tossed Green Salad and
Garlic Toast
Lean and Meaty

STEAKS
From Our Broiler
Served as you like them

STEAKS FROM OUR BROILER
Served as you like them

WELCOME Freshman, get acquainted with Oled and Blackie

T-BONE GRILL
101 HIGUERA
OPEN 4:00 p.m. - 6:00 a.m.
CLOSED TUESDAYS

REMEmBER
Breakfast Orders
At any Time

PIZZA
SPAGHETTI
with Tossed Green Salad and Topped with Fresh Parmesan Cheese

FREEBIE
The Last Word In "Hair Styling"
THEDA DUART - prop.
Phone: LI 3-8071

NEW FOR YOU . . . Freshmen will soon be using the facilities of the new two-story Agricultural Education Building. An open house shows the latest high school agricultural education facilities.

Temporary College Union Offers Varied Activities

Offering many varied interests to students is the Temporary College Union, sometimes called the "T-CU," which is a student body activity of the American College Union, organized to serve the needs of the student body.

The committee is composed of several different committees which coordinate cultural, social, and recreational activities of the Poly student body. These committees are: Realies, Drama, Personnel, Public Relations, Games, Jingles, Film, Assembly, and Dance. Each committee is open to all students and freshmen are invited to participate. While these committees operate separately and are coordinated by a board, which is made up of the chairman of each individual committee. What do these individual committees accomplish? Breaking down this separate attitude will show that almost everything is covered from dances and social events to dramas and outings. Probably most noticed by the
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The University of California won the 1967 NCAA baseball championships.

Of the 17 national collegiate wrestling team championships Oklahoma State has missed only the 1967 NCAA baseball championship.

Want to be Queen?
Committee Seeks Homecoming Ruler

"Would you like to be 'Queen for a Day?' Cal Poly needs a queen for its 61st annual Homecoming to be held Nov. 6, and it could very well be you.

Anyone interested in being a contestant may pick up an entry blank in the student body office. Oct. 1-11," says Ran Cole, general chairman.

Plans are underway for a gala reception for all contestants on Oct. 15. During the evening the five finalists will be selected. According to Bill Wanner, queen chairman, campaigning will run from Oct. 11 to 15 and the coronation will be held Oct. 19.

"The queen and her lovely court will reign supreme at all events," says Jerry Fowler, campus chairman. "The queen's court will have the court on a special float in the Homecoming parade designed and built by the members of Blue Key."

Many Cal Poly students and their wives have taken advantage of the course offerings in past years. It is interesting to note that many courses can be taken in the evening which cannot be scheduled during the day.

Several courses may be established if 15 or more students submit a request to the office. Enrollment for credit courses may enroll at their convenience.

Many Cal Poly students and their wives have taken advantage of the course offerings in past years. It is interesting to note that many courses can be taken in the evening which cannot be scheduled during the day.

The session will begin with a buffet dinner to be held at the Anderson Hotel at 5 p.m. Reservations should be made with Armenta.

Colorado Alumni
A Colorado State College get-together will be held Saturday, Oct. 15, according to Dr. William Watson, campus principal.

The session will begin with a buffet dinner to be held at the Anderson Hotel at 5 p.m. Reservations should be made with Armenta.

Colorado Alumni
A Colorado State College get-together will be held Saturday, Oct. 15, according to Dr. William Watson, campus principal.

The session will begin with a buffet dinner to be held at the Anderson Hotel at 5 p.m. Reservations should be made with Armenta.
Foundation Important Aid
In Poly Instruction

BY DON CAMPBELL

An outstanding feature of the instructional methods used at Cal Poly, and one which has brought the school national recognition is the application of the "learn by doing" philosophy, is the project system operating under the Cal Poly Foundation.

This training method which makes it possible for students to market many thousands of dollars of agricultural and industrial products annually, depends on the availability of a product revolving fund.

The project fund, under careful management of department heads, has grown from a few thousand dollars to about $180,000.00.

The Cal Poly Foundation was organized in April, 1940 as a nonprofit corporation to carry out the activities of the Foundation under the direction of the Board of Directors. The charter stockholders are: Cal Poly president, Julian A. McPherson; and 12 students.

In 1941, all endowment funds and trusts are directed by a board of directors composed of the president and 15 students.

The foundation engages in those activities which would be difficult to carry out under normal college budgetary and fiscal procedures.

The student activities are directed by a board of directors composed of the president and 15 students.

The foundation engages in those activities which would be difficult to carry out under normal college budgetary and fiscal procedures.

Rally Committee
See page 3.

Hey! Wear Your New Rooter’s Cap

All students planning to sit in the student’s section for the game will want to wear a "rooter’s cap" according to Capt. Roland A. Kline, training controller for Cal Poly ROTC, with the ROTC program lets you do just that.

This week for the program and during the second quarter of the first half of the home game, four elected unites are eligible to apply for an ROTC determination. If you have a 2 average.

ROTC is an elective course that four elected unites are given for each quarter of the academic year. For your two-year assigned course, four elective units are given for each quarter’s work. The elective units are applied toward your ROTC training, count toward graduation in each major subject.

After completing two years of basic course, you begin taking advanced courses in which you pay your own way. By the time of your graduation, you will have collected approximately $150 from your ROTC training program, says Capt. Kline.

As freshmen, you have the opportunity to compete for all but a few of the ROTC scholarships that were being eligible for membership in the Army, with each having a different combination for college students graduating in the ROTC program.

Following successful completion of the ROTC program, freshmen from colleges, will be called to active duty as second lieutenants in the Army for six months or two years. You request the length of time you want to serve.

See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.

Air conditioning-temperatures made to order. Get a demonstration. Fewer more people are buying Chevrolet

CONVERTIBLES

than any other kind!

With lust, Indi-magnific

The Impala Convertible

crafted in linen wing, glazed in leather.

Bello's

LI-3-1917

students receive $700 while taking ROTC Training

Freshman Football Underway; Calls for Players

Freshman football opens the season next week and Coach Tom Lee urges any new student with high school experience interested in playing to report to his office as soon as possible in tunnel 8 in the stadium.

This season marks the return of fresh men to the local campus, following several years absence. Lee, assisted by Walt Gurney, has had an opportunity to observe the output of the 1985 Cal Poly when more than 18 first year men reported for early fall training.

We should have a pretty fair string of fresh men in our lineup. We need a left end, and it looks like Lee has got a good one in playing to come and see us.

The Cal Poly opens the season Sept. 25 in Baltimore against Newsom College.

In a recent scrimmage against teams visiting Cal Poly, Lee said the highly regarded veteran receiver to a 14-14 deadlock.

The schedule:

Sept. 25, Baltimore, there
Oct. 6, Providence State, here
Oct. 13,伸出 State, there
Oct. 21, College of Pacific, there

Students Receive $700 While Taking ROTC Training

BY JoAnn Campbell

Want to keep your draft board happy, stay in college, and get paid for it all at the same time? Well, according to Capt. Roland A. Kline, training controller for Cal Poly ROTC, the ROTC program lets you do just that.

This week for the program and during the second quarter of the first half of the home game, four elected unites are eligible to apply for an ROTC determination. If you have a 2 average.

ROTC is an elective course with three units given for each quarter of the two-year basic course. For your two-year assigned course, four elective units are given for each quarter’s work. The elective units are applied toward your ROTC training, count toward graduation in each major subject.

After completing two years of basic course, you begin taking advanced courses in which you pay your own way. By the time of your graduation, you will have collected approximately $150 from your ROTC training program, says Capt. Kline.

As freshmen, you have the opportunity to compete for all but a few of the ROTC scholarships that were being eligible for membership in the Army, with each having a different combination for college students graduating in the ROTC program.

Following successful completion of the ROTC program, freshmen from colleges, will be called to active duty as second lieutenants in the Army for six months or two years. You request the length of time you want to serve.

See the Chevy Show, Sunday night on NBC-TV and the weekly Chevy Showroom on ABC-TV.

Air conditioning-temperatures made to order. Get a demonstration. Fewer more people are buying Chevrolet

CONVERTIBLES

than any other kind!

With lust, Indi-magnific

The Impala Convertible

crafted in linen wing, glazed in leather.

Bello’s

LI-3-1917

Chevy’s sells like nobody else’s!

People like the way this Blazer-Truck & go the most out of protection of your new car at a price that doesn’t break your budget.

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery!!
Drama Committee Sets Quarter Dates For Productions

Chairman John Zacharias of the College Union drama committee has announced the dates for the fall production and the dates for each of the quarterly plays for the 1958-59 school year.

The Fall production will be "A Small Planet," one of the biggest comedy hits of the 1957 Broadway season, which will be presented Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13 and 14, for the fall quarter, and Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Feb. 12, 13, and 14, for the spring quarter.

Drama will be held for the fall production the second week of the fall quarter. The date, time, and place of the tryouts are: Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Sept. 21, 22, and 23, at 7:30 p.m. in Cr. 6.

The University of California has dominated the team championship races winning 19 of 30 track and field championships. It also has won the most individual championships with a total of 83.

New Campus Club May Attract Students Liking Theater

One of the newest clubs on the Cal Poly campus is the recently organized Poly Players. The group was given the name of the Poly Players because the school's membership is open to all students interested in dramatic activity. The main purpose of the group is to provide a social organization for all of the students at Poly who are taking part in dramatic activity.

The College Union drama committee's function is that of a producing organization. In other words they make the arrangements for the play, the publicity, the ticket sales, the personnel staff which will insure the success of the production from the public's point of view.

Poly Players will handle the technical aspects of putting the plays on and will provide the necessary personal staff to staff the productions.

Headed by Dick Colnsuntl, the president, the Poly Players plan a number of social activities for the coming year, among these are a coffee hour, to be given at the beginning of each quarter for all students interested in dramatics, various tea parties, several one-act plays, and several social events, where members will visit other campus to attend dramatic productions.

Membership in Poly Players is divided into three classifications: the novice member who may be anyone interested in dramatic activity who is studying Poly; honorary members enjoy all the privileges of the student membership with the exception of voting power. The second classification of membership is open to anyone who has been an active member for two years.

Officers of the club are: Co-man, president; John Zacharias, vice president; Barbara Buehtold, secretary-treasurer; and Will Funnn, corresponding secretary. In addition to the officers there are three additional elected members of the executive council.

Poly Students Cut Living Expenses At Campus Garage

If you're looking for a way to keep living expenses down while you're at college, why not work on your own car at the Cal Poly student garage, suggests John D. Lawson, associate dean of activities.

Located near the mountain dorms, the garage is equipped with everything from screwdrivers to chain hoists. Cars may be worked on a car for a fee of $10. A turn-down of the time of the work is also provided. Each day the garage is open for five hours and the garage can provide enough for a five-day-a-week and 50% on turn-downs of fees. The Rock City Assessors report that the garage is needed. Other costs are available at the garage.

The College Union break even on expenses. The garage is not a profit making concern, he explained. In explaining the reason behind the garage, Lawson said, "Our students like to work on their cars." The garage, which was started in 1956, has 50 students enrolled and has reached a point where it will be able to meet the needs of its patrons.

The College Union break even on expenses. The garage is not a profit making concern, he explained. In explaining the reason behind the garage, Lawson said, "Our students like to work on their cars." The garage, which was started in 1956, has 50 students enrolled and has reached a point where it will be able to meet the needs of its patrons.
Mail Reminder

Letters home must carry a 4-cent stamp for regular mail or a 1-cent stamp for air mail. Margins must now have a 6-cent stamp. Students wishing to mail laundry home may do so on the fourth class rate. Weight of the package and distance to be mailed determines the postage.

BANKS RADIATOR
and BATTERY SHOP

STUDENTS, FACULTY
DISCOUNT

Red Building, 20 years
AT 1011 Ynez St. San Luis Obispo

MATH AND HOME EC... Shown in the sketch is the new Mathematics and Home Economics Building, part of the seven year building program now underway. The one story section will be for the Home Economics Department, while the two story part is for the Mathematics Department. Construction on the building will begin in October.

Unfinished Furniture

Desks, Bookcases, Chests of Drawers

Finish in your choice of color—either enamel or stain finish with Beverly Stain Rite.

GLIDDEN PAINT CENTER
College Square Shopping Center

Traffic Details

Traffic regulations are as necessary on campus as they are off. Students must register them with Security Office located in front of the library. Details of these regulations as well as instructions on parking on campus can be obtained from Security Office located in back of the library. Students having cars must register them with Security Office located on their own.

Parking spaces have been set aside for staff, off-campus and off-campus students. These areas are clearly marked. Staff areas are posted with blue signs.

Speed limits on campus are 15 and 25 miles per hour.

Traffic regulations are enforced by Cal Poly's own state police force, the Security Patrol. Traffic signs are placed in El Corral.

More than half the enrolled student body at Cal Poly visited the Counseling Center during the 1956-57 academic year. On the average, 10 students daily sought information, advice, and professional counsel and information.

WELCOME TO CAL POLY and to San Luis Obispo! See Rileys First for all of your clothing needs

BONNIE TIGHTS

waist length
STRETCH ballet hose

The newest, greatest idea in nylons for you gals who like something different! Ideally for night football games, and happy days, jitterbugging! Made in shades, Helanca and Tyrene yarns in sizes R.M.L. Fashion colors: Red, orange, black, beige, sandal, gold, sapphire. There's a color to match any skirt. Get yours today!

3.98

Hosiery Dept.

FLAP BACKS

Polished cotton slacks with the new button leg pocket. These are replacing the old stockinette! Ivy styling with tapered leg, no pleats. Waist sizes 10 to 34. Bond, brown, and charcoal.

4.95

FLANNELI

A new blend of Rayon acetate that makes these the most practical slacks you can buy. You can wash them, drip dry them, and they don't need any ironing. Some new styling, and sizes. Plus they are worn and want. No ironing.

5.95

Hi Frosch
meet
Carl Lawson
if you wanna

SAVE
Special Discounts
to
Cal Poly Students

LAWSON'S HANCOCK SERVICE
California & Monterey

Special Discounts to Cal Poly Students

PUT

LAWSON'S HANCOCK, SERVICE

California fir Montara LI 3-9751

Rileys - Chorro at Marsh

RILEYS DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO AT MARSH

Phone LI 3-1421
**Mustang Grid Foes Open Busy Season**

What are Cal Poly grid foes doing this week?

Tonight, Long Beach State and San Francisco State open the 1958 season while tomorrow night Fresno State faces Brigham Young State. San Diego State begins with Santa Barbara College and Los Angeles State opposes Sacramento State.

Non-conference schools open season tomorrow, College of Idaho at Humboldt State, San Jose State at Chico State, and Pacific University meets with Montana State.

Some 80 million gallons will be produced for the 1958-59 planting season by the Oregon State Forestry Department at its Willamette and Corvallis campuses.

Cal Poly's contribution to the annual national supply of engineering graduates amounted to approximately 1 per cent of the total this past year.

---

**WELCOME TO ANNUAL VISITOR**...

Lee Dickey presents Julian A. McPhee with the Senior Scholarship check which amounted to $1,160.00 this year. The award will go to 13 freshman students enrolled at Cal Poly this fall. The scholarships are to encourage the development of trained agricultural leaders in the nation.

---

**1958 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Colorado State at San Luis Obispo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td><em>Los Angeles State at San Luis Obispo</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 4</td>
<td>College of Idaho at San Luis Obispo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>San Jose at San Jose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 18</td>
<td><em>Fresno State at Fresno</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
<td><em>Long Beach State at San Luis Obispo</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
<td>Pacific University at San Luis Obispo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 8</td>
<td>Montana State at San Luis Obispo (Homecoming)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
<td><em>San Diego State at San Luis Obispo</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td><em>Santa Barbara College at Santa Barbara</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Activity Calendar Sale**

Cal Poly's activity calendar, published and printed by Mat Pica PI, will go on sale September 5th, during freshman registration day.

Dates will be rescheduled September 9th, during all student registration day, and continue throughout that week.

The calendar lists dates and times for sporting events, socializations, academic colloquia, special events, and many other college events. The price of the 1958-59 calendar is $6 cents.

---

**DIAMONDS**

 Clarence Brown carries only the finest quality Blue-White Diamonds—and Sells Them For Less

---

**CAL POLY STUDENTS**

Regardless of your age your credit is good—no co-signer needed.

---

**Cal Poly Gift Headquarters Since 1934**

**WATCHES**

Clarence Brown is the Authorized Agent for—

Omega • Longines

Bulova • Hamilton

Elgin • Waterproof

Priced from $19.95

---

**DIAMONDS**

Clarence Brown carries only the finest quality Blue-White Diamonds—and Sells Them For Less

---

**CLARENCE BROWN TROPHY**... The Clarence Brown Leadership Award to be presented each year to the outstanding athlete in each sport. The athletic winners are chosen, with honors, with Clarence Brown. Ed Ferguson, Basketball; Sam Lee, Bowling; Bill Rake, Baseball; Dick Anderson, Swimming.
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**Cal Poly Gift Headquarters Since 1934**

**WATCHES**

Clarence Brown is the Authorized Agent for—

Omega • Longines

Bulova • Hamilton

Elgin • Waterproof

Priced from $19.95

---

**DIAMONDS**

Clarence Brown carries only the finest quality Blue-White Diamonds—and Sells Them For Less

---

**CLARENCE BROWN TROPHY**... The Clarence Brown Leadership Award to be presented each year to the outstanding athlete in each sport. The athletic winners are chosen, with honors, with Clarence Brown. Ed Ferguson, Basketball; Sam Lee, Bowling; Bill Rake, Baseball; Dick Anderson, Swimming.